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AN OLD RHYME TO NEW WORDS.

ORD Elgin would a-travelling go,
Heigh oh, says Row.y,

Whether good manners would let him or né,
With a rowly-poly, gammon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly.

Se oT ie set t0 Niagara Falls,
Heigi oh, says Rowlyf

And on the way he Cergot to n-.ake catis,
Witi a rowly poly, gain mon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthocy Rowly !

When he had corne to Brockville leight,
Heigh oh, says Rowly,

Mr. Govan put My Lord in a very great fright,
With a rowly poly, ganmmlon and spinage,

Heighr oh, says Anbony Rowly!

So on they ivent to tle Cataract House,
Heigh oh, says Rowly!

Where my Lord crept to bed as snug as a mouse;
With a rowly poly,'gammon and:spinage,

Heigh oh, says Antlony Rowly!

If you please is P resident Taylor conme ?
. Heigh oh, says Rnwly!

No, Sir, he's sich, and bas ci aw y hoie !
Wth a rowly poly, gammon and spinage,

Heighi oh, says Anthony Rowly

Oi Lord Mark Kerr, now what shall I do?
Heighi oh, says Rowly !

(lthe President's eut, perlhapls you'd betier cut too!
Witi a rowly poly, gamrnon and spinage,

Heigh oi, says Anthony Rowly!

So off they set a journeying,
Heigh oh, says Rowly!

I wonder, my Lord, where they'll take us in I
With a rowly poly, gammon and spinage,

Heighi oh, says Aritihony Rowly 1

They wandered up and 'hey wandered down,
Heigh oh, savs Rowly'

Till at last they caine ner Torinto town,
With a rowly poly, gaimon an spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly

My Lord Mark Kerr go and see the Mayor,
Heigh oh. says Rowly ;

And ask what they charge for their lodgings there!
With a rowly poly, gammon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly!

If you please, Mr. Mayor, low do you do,
Heigh oh, says Rowly,

None the better, My Lord, for squinting at you
With a rowly poly, gamumon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly!

What will you. charge to give us good cheer?
Heigh oh, says Rowly,

Only a hundred thousand a year !
With a rowly poly, gainmon and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly!

Says My Lord, Mr. Mayor, that's a rather high card,
, Heigh oh, says Rowly;

Says the Mayor, eggs are dear and our people pitch bard
With a rowly poly, ganmon and spinage,

keigh oh, says AnthonyRowly I

e Done, Mr. Mayor, to our terms we'll agree,
Heigh oh, says Rovily,

iust lil up the thimble and take out the pea!
With a rowly poly, ganmon and spinage,

1-eigh oh, says Anthony Rowly

So hera is an end ta one two and three,
Heigli oh, says Rowly!

The Government, Kerr, and the lititle Bru-ce!
With a rowly poly, gamnion and spinage,

Heigh oh, says Anthony Rowly!

MORAL INTENDED FOR TIE MONTREALERS!

Whenever you want 1o keep a milch cov,
Heigh oh, says Rowly!

Just mnilk her in peace and don't iick up a row,
With a rowly poly, ganmorn and spinage,

Heigh oh. says Anihony Rowly!

PUNCH'S PBPY'S DIARY.

EPTEMBER 1, 1867.-Did sbart wiiti mv wife for Toronto on
board ye steaier " Holy Poker." When at Brockville there
wças much olarm, for cause that ye boiter dit borst, wheebv
ten pour French people did loec ye life, but stili ye captain
does sec much cause for gratitude that ye pigs and horses were

not hurt. My wife being uiich alarmed thercby, did stop at
Kingston fur a day, which place hath not much improved. Did
goe to ye ball-alley, in ye market place, where dii play awhile
with a miember of ye Congress, a hairy man, who1v diid give me
inucti bad money in change for ye dollar bills whichî he did vin.
It doth surprise me mach ihat men so high should act so tocan.
Afîerwards on board, wlere ye citizens did siamp ye feet ani plav
at cards all niaht, so-tiat I could not sleep. My wife also diii

uitcli comuplain. She doth say, ilit ye mian who minds ye bar is
Uarry Sierwood, and that Billy Boulton doth elean ye boots, but

lot too weII, as mine pumîîps u iestifV. •I diid.-afîerwards hear
Harry talk ye poliuics, very loud and nioisy, also laughing much,
as I do recollect him in ye House of yore. Biliy, ihey do say, is
weak in ye head, but harmless, as iudeed I did always think him.
Afterwards 10 drive bout jc îawn, which hali sonewhat grown,
principally, meilioughît, iu barbers siops, wiich do seen to thrive.
Then to ye arsenal, Nvhiclh was je Government flouse, and did sec
ye spot wiere they did toss ye po-r Lord Elgin in ye blanhet.
Verily I do think lie was but a ineai lord. They do say tiat le
|vould play chuck-farihng wili John Glass, ani thai lie did crv
mnightily that they should let iiin go, whicl they di.l do, afger that
they had tossedi him for a lime. Ahoguether, I do not thuink this
Lord dii do much hari, being a vain weak man, though clever at
ye Highand fling, as some dg. Say. Also did go in ye nuscum,

vhere they did shov us ye scissors witli whiclh ye people did cut
ye cars of ye Fr"îench iniiisters. Afierwards to dine, and then tio
promenade about ye town, wliere mîxy wife did buy some groceries
of Mfr. Sîrachian, a nerry old gentleman who was ye bishop, and
vho did smolke a long pipe, (fuite comfbrtable as f did think. At
aight to a concert, wler my vwife did have lier pocket picked, ai
which I did preicnd inuch anger, being vexed that sie should rate
me so for ye dollar bills whîich I did iake of ye Congressmnan ye
day before; then o ed, where we did say our prayers, and kies,
and make alt upi.

N O T H IN G .

Punch lias often had his ilouglis directed to nothing. Afuer
muci pondering on this abstruse idea, his ilnnortal part imping-
ed on the Goveruor General. Is lie noiing? asks LaFoniaine of
the curi. Is he nothing? questions Punch öf ihe paucity of nob-
thaeli. Ya,verily,he islle incarination oftnothing. HIismîinîistry
is something, something smrail, Punch admils, but still it is sone-
thing. Againî, Punch asserts diat Lord Elgin is nothing, and
Punch will prove it. Noîhing can coine of nothing. • Evil alee
bas come cf tie " Governor General." But cvil is noihing, because
if any good be in a man, it is sait there is something in hiI ; there:

-is no gond in the Governor Geieral ( stopping in Canada, )
therelore lie is not something. If not sometlhing, be must be no-
thing. Q. E. D.


